
Cape May Village Mailbox posts and Lamppost guidance 
 
StreetScapes & WindowWorks Blinds Shop of Winston-Salem 

5723 Country Club Rd Ste Q 
Winston-Salem, NC 27104 
Telephone: (336) 946-2164 
 
 
This is the approved black "Moore Style" mailbox post, mailbox and lamppost available from 
StreetScapes, 
 

   
 
Streetscapes offers two mailbox size options, or you may use your existing mailbox if it is the same exact 
size. 
 
You will need two sets of 3-inch brass house numerals (2 numerals for each side),  
The standard "pineapple" finial on top of post is the most popular in Cape May Village, however, a smooth 
round ball finial is also offered and acceptable. 
 
Additional options include: 

Delivery 
Installation 
Removal of old post(s) and disposal 

 

Item Estimated cost 

Mailbox Post $225 

New Mailbox (two size options) $100 

Brass Numerals $6 each 

Installation, remove & dispose of 
old post(s) 

$85 
 

 

 
Matching Black Lamp posts are also available from StreetScapes in a similar style to the mailbox 
(without a base) if your original Lantern is still in good shape. 



 
Or 
 
Black Aluminum lamp posts, bases and new Post Lanterns are available from Butler Lighting on 2203 N. 
Church Street, 336-412-2521, installer electricians are also available from Butler Lighting. Pricing and 
availability of lamp posts and post lanterns vary widely. 
 
Due to current supply chain and economic issues, there is no guarantee on pricing or availability of the 
products.  
 
You will need to contact StreetScapes in Winston Salem 336-946-2164 (Annette or Megan), describe 
you're from Cape May, place your order, carefully select options with them, verify the actual price 
estimate, determine schedule, and determine payment. 

 
When you decide to replace your mailbox post and/or lamppost please fill out the Request for 
Architectural Approval form: Stating “replacement with approved black Moore Style mailbox post &/or 
lamppost”. Such applications will be approved quickly. 
 
If the approved style is no longer available, please consult with the Architectural Control Committee 
Chair on options. 
 
Link for Request for Architectural Approval form: 
Cape May - A Village of Lake Jeanette — Lake Jeanette (ljvillages.com) 
 
 

https://www.ljvillages.com/cape-may

